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Sudden Death of Barton Gandy.
Barton Gandy, for yeans 

mo»t familiar tiguren in the social and 
ccmmercial life of this city, died Fri
day morning after accidentally failing 
fiom the window of hie room to the side
walk, twenty feet below. Deceased nad 
been in very poor health for a long time 
and slight hopes were entertained of his 
ultimate recovery. Just before noon yes
terday he had spoken to members or the 
family of a desire for freah air, and when 
raising the window he lo«t his balance, 
and fell to the asphalt sidewalk, having 

! tainted. Juet below the room from which 
| he fell ifl a bay window, the roof of winch 
j niants for several feet, so that Ins fall 
; was partially broken.

James McDonald, a carpenter, who was 
working on on a house opposite, saw Mr. 
Gandy fall. With the assistance of one of 
hie men Mr. McDonald earned him in 
doors. He was alive then but died a few 
minutes after. Dr. J. Andrew* was sum
moned but arrived only to find life ex
tinct. ..

Mr. Gandy was at one time prominently 
connected with the shipping interests of 
this port. He also conducted tile œ.lt bus- 
iness on the North wharf, afterwards 
known as Gandy & Allison’s. A few yearn 
ago he was appointed a dominion fruit in
spector, which position he held at the 
time of his death. Deceased was born in 
England and was 65 yearn of age In ad
dition to Mrs. Gandy, wfco is a daughter 
of the late Arthur Daniel, four sons and 
one daughter survive: G. Chester Gandy, 
of Gandy & AMieon; A. B. Dean Gandy, 
of Brock & Paterson; Arthur Gandy, of 
M. R. A., Ltd.; Rowland, who is at pres- ! 
ont going to «dhool, and Miss Muriel, ft 

Three brothers of Mr. Gandy also
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|IV ■!&Man Believed to Be James 
Ruhlin of Norton, Now in 

Hospital

iUR SPECIAL FREE 
BONUS OFFERA SUIT

,> | we will present every 
StEADBR of this FA.PBR, 
F-bo places an •rd”,ortT£ 
1*11.86 Suit during this 

JFmonth, either 
air If $6.00 Trousers (to 
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Stylish Fancy Dress Vest, 
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Right Arm Lay Across Rail and C. P. 
R. Suburban Engine Cut it Off and 
Nearly Tore Ear from Head--Say 
He Was Drinking.
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A man about whose name there appears 
to be some uncertainty had hie right arm 
cut off 'by a locomotive in the I. C. R- 
yard about 10.30 o'clock Monday night. He 

taken to the hospital and at midnight 
it was reported that he was suffering great
ly from the shock, but that there were 

chances of recovery.

mine unlessleV Pattern Department, 
Mentana St., Montreal, Can.OMEMADE The Kail-Fit Clothing Co,■i|

on the solesta
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FRANCIS I VAUGI
f St. iohn. . ""is*., CHLORODYNEMail orders receive 

personal attention.
Policeman Bowes says the stranger told 

him that his name was Ernest Mullin and 
that he belonged in Chatham, where his 
ten children live. At the hospital, when 
asked by one of the physicians, he said 
he was James Ruhlin, of Norton. There 
are people of the latter name living in 
that village. He is about thirty years or 
age. dark complexion and strongly built. 

The accident occurred at a switch elec 
Baokville Happenings. to Lombard street between the yard office

Kackville Sept. 1—Thaddy Richard met and t,hc railway station. It has been said 
with a serious accident at Oopp & Dixon a that tnc man had been drinking and tb 
wood working factory this morning, eau» he was lying by the track with £is r«ht 
in, low of three hngers. Dr. Cook arm thrown over the rail. C. l . K. su 
rend^mlt^ necessary surgical aid. ban engine No. 69 was passing over tne

The marriage oi Mi* Grace lawcebt, mviteh and soon after if went by the^placc
daughter of H. R. Fawcett, of tins town, „,here t,he stranger was lying a lad n- me 
»n/j<rfm W Robinson, of Vancouver (B. VVillie McGourby, who was on the engin-, 

wffl be soleninued’iu St. Paul’s Epis- ^ he believed that something had been
copal ohuixsh on the 12tih in et. , *

Mis Ritchie Allen left today 
after spending two weeks at

Morris returned to SpnngMl 
today after a seven weeks visit, the guest 
of Mrs. Wm. G. Avard, Great Shemogue.

Miss Lilly Barnes will leave on Monday 
for Jamaica Plains (Mass.), where ahewiB 

the general hoepital to train for a

t ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINEhome, 
reside in England.

THE
i

«s ] Asthma 
\ Bronchitis

Mrs. W. E. RaymondS &. VAUGHAN, - - St. John, N. B.. Colds | 
Coughs I

8FRA Annie, wife of William E. Raymond, 
of the -proprietors of the Royal Hotel, 

about 4 o’clock Friday
one
died suddenly
afternoon. For abo-ut a wcek^he had been 
in faiding health, but to family and fiienis 
-the totally unexpected news of her deatli 
came as a very painful shock. j

~5|.®grii CHLORODYNE iSSSh
imstiamb o^T daughter and three sons. nnniWIUF acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only
The eons are William, Harold and Ken- btlLUKUDllNL specl(lc In Cholera, and Dysentery.
netih and the daughter is iMiss Lai>. «-nL r
was 'at Hampton at the time of er ^ ^gi. AfiAHVIUE effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy»
ey? m: CHLORODYNE Hysterto, Pd,nation S»Mms.
have been told of their loss. r,«ji AnAIWMC is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism. CHLORODYNE Sort. àL-.-reoM». «««*«*». *»
is iTtSTW* i U >a A„„. -L... -D,. J. c.m. SSI
steamstap service. The only a ster is M ss eom,)ounds or imitations. The genuine he&ra the words Dr.
Lily Smith, nurse, of Boston I Chlorodyne” on the Government stamp of each bottle.
.SS w,1*^a-wjys-“ ,

DAVENPORT. Limited, LONDON
• Toronto Ode

CROWDS FLOCK TO tLliiTiJLdâ S’? 3
FAIR: RECORDS GO ££riSâÏSLSi<SÏ-1tt

------- - showing in these classes are J. C. John
ston, F. H. W. Kelly, Wm. Jackson and 
E. C. Campbell. The poultry exhibitors 

already mentioned include McLean 
Bros., of Charlotte street, city ; John H. 
longe, city; Dr. Grant, Calais; Hiram 
Lemon, A. Hector, Wm. Mullin, city; W. 
McMonagle, Hampton; Wm. Reid, John 
Bain, A. Casseley, W. Jordan, John Cole, 
John A. Scott, W. H. Jackson, John It. 
Warren, W. O’Leary, H. H. Mott, Rev. 
Father Gaynor, W. F. Kervin, daiu’j’ 
Letdeney, Frank Hamm, city; Wm. Rob
inson, Amherst ; Hathcway & Son, Fred
ericton; Mies Mabel D-imery. John Bar
ber, citv; Wm. Crowley, Sandy Point 
Road; Mr. Goodspeed, Fredericton; Barry 
Clarke, city.

CHLORODYNE
J. i t

(Continued from page 1.) 
Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Mrs.tendent;

Caritte, judges.
Apiary—Professor Broderick, judge.
Dogs—Thos. McCullough, superintend

ent; H. W. Lacy, judge.
In the fine arts department Messrs. Son- 

miohfion and A. Watson are the judges m 
«rater and oils respectively. Miss Leav’tt 
prill judge wools; Miss Lombard, china, 
end Mm. George Murray and Mias A.-

? not

run over. . ,
In the meantime tlie sufferer had rawed 

an outcry and yardmen who were near, 
ae well 'as the men on the engine has
tened up to him. His right arm had been 
completely severed between tbe elbow an< 
shoulder. The top of his bead was also 
badly bruised, and his ear was nearly torn 
away. He was carried into the yard office 
and the ambulance was summoned after 
which he was hurried to the hospital. He 
lost a great quantity of blood and hie 
dition is regarded as being critical.

It is believed that he is Jas. Ruhlin, for 
ticket for Nor-

! Mr. and 
for Bostoni

.

Jack, embroidery.

Flowers.
, Flower judging commenced yesterday. 
■ The results were:

enter
The marriage of Wm. E. Welsh, for- 

merly of Sackville, and Miœ Minnie Com 
way, of Lynn (Maes.), was solemnized at 
the home of the brade on Aug. 29. Rev. 
Father Harringtoo performed the cere- 

A reception was held. Among the 
Colonel J. B. Baird.

con

ed.The Horses and Cattle.
Wnflela^A^-nt» - LYMAN BROS. A CO..in his pocket was found a 

ton.
Tile judging in the exhibits of Clydes

dale and Percheron stallions did not take 
place yesterday. The awards will be made mony

SMsss.’SJfï £ x a ffàsrwxaa-s *.,w
county of St. John. and Mr. and Mns. Ohas. Mil er, o a

Judging cattle will also be commenced vilk- , , .
today. In the beef cattle section, the Mr and Mrs. F. Ivucas, who have been 
Shorthorns will be inspected first, and thc Qf Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Andrews
other breeds if time pchnito. There are ^ week left today for their home in 
two good herds of Shorthorns awaiting the y dnev ((;. B.) , ^ , .
judge’s eye. The> are shown by R. A. 'A ÊTAVry and Mrs. Wry left today for
Snowiball, of Chatham, and C. A. Arc/hi- a trip to Boston. * The Butt property in Dock street has
bald, of Truro. In the dairy class the Mrs. Harry HoHis, who has spent the bee[1 ,bcught by J. Harvey Brown for about 
Guernseys and Quebec Jerseys will be . montil ^ her old home, Bayfield (N. 
taken earlv and other fat cattle may fol- ]eft today for her home in Bwton. 
low. The 'Ayrshire» will not be judged un- A H McCready, editor of the Post, is
til tomorrow and the remaining Jersey flp<.ndm#, a few days in St. John, 
breeds on Thureday. Walter McMonagle Jeremiah Holland, of Melroee (N. B.), . 
and R. Robinson, of Sussex, are the pnn- ha8 r(,ceivpd and accepted the position of 
cipal exhibitors of Guernseys and Guy towm marshal.

., . ., n M Carr, of Compton (Que.), has a good herd
Geraniums, double, m b.oom D. Main Quebec Jerseys to be shown.
^ s^^n bl-D. Main- The Telegraph and The Times •

iotih, 1st; II. E. Goold, 2nd. The Telegraph and the Times booth
Geraniums,' ivy, distinct varieties D. oye(j an attractive feature to the pass- 

Molntosh, 1st; H. E. Goold, 2nd. • CTOwdB.( Many questions were asked
Ornamental leaved geraniums D. Mcln ^ ^ Use to which the funny looking 

ifco*h, 1st; H. E. Goold, 2nd. pieces of cardboard indented with type

Telegraph Publishing Company. Copies attorney „eneraf and Mm. Pu@Jey to Win- 
of The Telegraph or the Times, according ^ a few. days They will make a
to the time of day, were much sought ahort Blay ln Montreal and then accom- 
atter. The decorations in red, white and panipd by others from that city will
blue gave the booth a handsome appear- j„irnP). i,„ the west. They expect to be
anoe, and well set off the. large picture of a,|3een|i six weeks.
the buildings from which the two big Master Douglas White, eon of cx-Mayor 
papers are issued. W. W. White, will be a student at Rothe-

I m- Hay College this fall. Hie parente expect I
to be abeent in Germany for a number 
of months.

A number of email summer cottages are 
spoken of as work of the future for occu
pancy next summer. Mias Dillar, who is 
summering in Clifton this year, has secured 
a email lot from J. Lee FlewelHng and 
already has the space cleared" for her cot-

Among the Friday night emvaJe at Hih- 
hu-ret were Miss Sadie Gray and two lady 
friends.

Mies Louise Pettingffl, who le teaching in 
Hibernia, Queens county, arrived home to
day to «pend Labor day.

Mr. Charters, of Gibson, is spending his 
Geo. Pettingill’s.

Glass 71, for Amateurs.

Collection sweet peas—Guy Humphrey, 
(Hampton, 1st; Alias Sibellc Knowles, 2nd; 
H. A. Lyman, Torrybum, 3rd.

Collection of Dahlias—H. A. Lyman, let. 
Collection of Nasturtiums—H-A.Lyman.

George T. Flewelllng, Oak Point.
News of the death of G. T. Flewelling 

Oak Point. Deceased was one of the best 
known men on that part of the river. He 
owned a blacksmith shop in which he 
conducted a large business. He also was 
proprietor of a popular summer boarding 
House Mr. Flewelling is survived by his 
wife and one child, three or four years 
old besides a daughter by a former mar
riage. He was about 55 yearns old.

y

LOCAL «
1st. The customs receipts for August here 

$131,996.32, ae against $107,543.18 for 
August, 1905.

Class 68—Plants and Folwers in Pots.

Stove and greenhouse plants—D. McLn- 
toeh, 1st; H. E. Goold, 2nd.

Foliage plante—H. E. Goold, 1st; D. Mc-
Intoeh, 2nd. _

Exotic ferns—D. McIntosh, 1st; H. bi.
^Ornamental leaved begonias—H.E.Geold, 

1st; D. Mclntodb, 2nd.
Carnatione in bloom—D. Mclntodh, 1st. 
Coleus—Distinct varieties, H. E. Go old,

were

MIbb Maud Bain.
The death of Miss Mary (Maud) Bain, 

occurred on Saturday at the residence of 
her father, Patrick Bain, 126 Pond 8treet’
Miss Bain was taken ill with typhoid 
fever about three weeks ago, and was 
thoright to be recovering, when menin
gitis supervened. Her unexpected death 
will be mourned by a large circle of 
friends, among whom she was held ml GeraWinc and Joan Coster, C. J.
much esteem. During her illness she spoke | Goeter ^ a Mother of the deceased, 
hopefully of being able to attend the . ^ Coetel. was a grandson of the Ven-

" meeting of the A. 0. H. ro Halifax, tiie , Archdeacon Coetor. The Law So-
1 being an officer of the Ladies Aux y. d of thig y>ity will meet today at 4 

Miss Bain is survived by her lather ana , , toke actjori in connection -with
mother, three brothers and two sisters.
Much sympathy will be extended to them 
in their bereavement.

$4,000.

The season for dhooting duck, snipe and 
woodcock in this province opened Satur-

E. LeRoi Willis, of Sydney, Is in the 
city. He says that the report about the 
impending sale of the DuBer'.n It.tel is 
without foundation.

George Robertson, M. P• P-, thinks that 
a definite announcement about the con 
tract for the dry dock will be made in 
about ten days.

let.
Rothes ay News. HEARS! HAD BRYAN

SHADOWED IN EUROPE
Rothesay, Sept. 1—The concert in St. 

Paul’s church school room last evening was 
musically and financially. Thea success

committee making the arrangements were 
fortunate in having a variety of talent to 

The audience was large and

!
(Continued from page 1.)

“The revolutionists are virtually mas
ters of the Baltic provinces, and con
stitute the real government, punishing 
ferociously any one who refuses to co
operate with them. On Friday they 
burned a house belonging to a peasant 

favored Premier Stolypm s pro 
They also killed his wife and

Mr. Coster’s deatli.
Rev R W. Ferguson, of the Carlebon 

United Baptist church, has received a call
____ the River Glade and Forest Glen
churches, Westmorland.

Mrs. Wm. Cunningham.
I Mrs. William Cunningham died at her 

„ T „ _ „ Unown resi- ! home in Millidgeville Sunday evening. De
dent of’ died at his home in Bos- j

w“ IS‘V th^lon'oT decked,“who i- j will be hdd at Bayswatcr this afternoon, 

at present visiting in this city, received the 
melancholy newe yesterday and will leave 
for Boston -today to attend the funeral.

trbm England when

E. J. RuBBBll.

whoHis Lordship Bishop Casey, who return
ed after a brief confirmation tour Thurs
day, confirmed thirty-seven persons at 
Newcastle and forty-seven at Chtpman.

Six marriages were solemnized in the 
city last week. During the same penod 
fifteen births were registered. Seven of 
the children were males.

gramme, 
fifteen-year-old son.

“Their secret tribunals visit towns and 
villages, administering lynch law and car
rying cat o’ nine tails with little metal 
balls at the end for effective flogging.

“In Garvolinsky, a revolutionist arrest
ed a man named Raph and tortured his 
wife by burning the soles of her feet with 
candles. At thc village of Bonsk.v they 
tortured the cashier of the saw nulls and 
abstracted the money of the firm.

“Molta was attacked on Friday and 11,- 
000 rubles taken from the railway station. 
Tula was assailed and 2,000 rubles ab
stracted. The collector of money of the 
'government spirit Shops was waylaid, 
beaten and robbed of 16,000 rubles.

“In the Polish province of Lomsha the 
government closed sixteen spirit shops 
lest the revolutionists kill the salesmen 
and confiscate the money. Explosives 
were placed on the rails between Misk 
and Ratunk, but were discovered in time 
to prevent any casualties. There was also 
a bomb throwing on a tramway near

2nd.
Begonias, shrubby—D. Mclntoeh, 1st;

H. E. Goold, 2nd. t ra
Specimen exotic fern—D. McIntosh, 41.

E. Goold.
Specimen rice

° Specimen begonia, rex—D. McIntosh, H. 

E. Goold.
Specimen

fern—D. McIntosh, H. E. Mr. Russell came
about twenty years of age to fill a position 
in the London House. He was with that
firm for several years. He vas na.tura.uy Archibald-Purdy.
an artist and eventually devoted hims-.-tt _
entirely to his sketch book and his easel. Bear River, N. S., Aug. 30-—home 

a painter of vessels he did a -thriving of p W. Purdy, E-q., was today the scene 
business when ne.w vessels were building. <kf a very interesting event, when in the 
and many fine pictures of vessels owned in plceence of a number ol ^relatives an- 
the city were his work. He also did con- ; friends Miss Nellie B Purdy J^s imt c 
siderable illustration work in the way of jn marriage to llcv. A. C. Ardlub Id, -I- 
humorous cartoons for newspaper» aod K>- j A _ Qf Woonsocket (R. 1J 
sued at one time here a comic paper lie , Thc ceremony b>’. K
was also a musician of recognized ability. ! IV. L. Arohilwld ot Uolfville (brother of 
He sat for two or three terms in the city 1 tlie groom). iwaisted bv “ev A. -I. Aren 

________ council as alderman from Brooks ward. ; bald, of Dighy, and Rev. I. \V. Porter, of
The Canadian White Oteupany, erf Mont- Several yea™ ««o he imdte ^Thcbrid^ looked charming in her wed-

£t cssys K52 SFsSrâucall for a four story building. Jb^n Mamh, of Fredericton, a sister |to the wedding collation. The brides
of the present police magiè-tratc* of Fred- travelim^ costume "was dark blue Engli» 
cricton Tlie cihildren by that mirna-ge . broa.dcloth "vvitih bat to mat-ch. ibe happy 
were George, Charles, of Ottawa; Sophie. ' couple drove to Digby en rout e -to \\oon- 
of Boston; John, in the wr*t; Fred. ^ ; socket, where Mr. Archibald i« pastor of 
Boston and Albert, of Philadelphia. Mrs. | tllc Firsi BapVjyt: churoh. lhe mimeroiw 
Rut^e!l^ died while the family resided m , an<} beautiful gilts b-we testimony to the 
Girleton. After M>. RuWll's removal to j popularity of the bride and the esteem in 
Boflton, he married again, and there aie ^ioh ^he its held bv her many mend», 
two children by -that marriage.

begonia, tuberose—D. McIn
tosh, H. E. Goold. , t, r

Specimen palm—D. McIntosh, Is,; H. L.
Goold, 2nd.

Specimen asparagus 
Specimen cyeas—H. E Goold. •
For the 'beet general display of planter— 

H. E. Goold.
Awards in class 69 

> be announced tixiay.
and flow'crs in pots, there were n 

H. E. Goold will judge the

The brick house 64 Charlotte street be- 
longing to the estate of the late Dr.Chus.

sold by Auctioneer 1. 1. 
Saturday to Dr. Stewart

Hopewell Hill News.
Hopewell Hill, Sept. 3.—Airs. Ezra 

Woodworth, of Surrey, died quite sudden
ly on Thursday evening at her home here, 
of hemorrhage of the brain, aged seventy- 
eight years. The deceased, who was a 
daughter of the late Gideon Hunt, 
resident of Hopewell the most of her life, 
will ere she was -well and favorably known. 
She was a consistent member of the Bap
tist church and had many friends here, 
Who heard of her death with regret. Be- 

f sides' her husband rihe leaves three sons— 
One Of the most interesting features oi Amos> uf Chemical Road; Albert, of Wel- 

today’s proceedings will be the dog show, ^ an(j Legtr.r> at home,and three daugh- 
■ whioll wifi open m the machinery hall at tem_M.rg_ vVilliam Duffy, of Moncton; 
ilU a m.. All classes have been fairly wen Me]jflEa j Wood-worth, of Petiteo-
filled and some brecils are particutarly ^ Mabel] residmg at home.

^ gatt-JElCV sst
ir&rs *” “““ '

ISSSjKtà^s:
in bull and Bodon terriers, ospoeially the a tow daya^wit^emls^^ ^ ^

tot4Ïdalc8 are a feature, this -being the sell went to St. John on Saturday to at- 
1 first occasion on which this breed has bem tend the exhibition.
: fihfjrwm here Collier provide a strong class Robert SUnratt, of the I. O. R. offices,
’ and tlie popular I'ouier.niian is attracting Moncton, spent Sunday with relatives 

fanciers. There are also sev- here. , to. u ra
W. H. Coleman, B. A., son of Dr. 41. 41. 

Coleman of Moncton, preached a very in
teresting sermon in tlie Baptist dhurch on 
Sunday afternoon.

The Albert County Sunday Snhooj Con
vention will be held at Riverside tbe 2nd 
and 3rd of Oct.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward -Cole are attending 
the exhibition in St. John.

Mrs. Kapdiyona Rogers, of Bangor, ifl 
visiting friends here.

Holden, was 
Lantalum on 
Skinner for $9,050.—H. E. Goold. \

The residence of Joseph R. Clarkson, 
manager of the Cubing pulp mill m Lan
caster was entered between Saturday 
night ’ and Monday afternoon last and 
$100 in money stolen.

for cut flowers will 
In class 70, for

was a

£> i plants 
» entries, 
tiliool floral exhibits.

Dog Show
vacation at

"The peaceful inhabitants of the Baltic 
Caucasian towns complain that the revo
lutionists often forget bombs in public 
vehicles. In Riga two bombs were found 
in a cab yesterday.

“Destructive fires 
various parts of the country-, especially in 
the four prorinces of Tola, Nijni Nov
gorod, Poltava and Kovnain. At Rostofl 

ral reservoirs of naptha were burned 
and £109,600 lost.

“Lest the significance of these thing! 
be exaggerated, it is necessary to realiz! 
the vastness of Russia. Moreover, it i« 
not these outrages that arc alarming, 
but the circumstances that a well meaning 
government is unwittingly cultivating a 
revolutionary spirit of which they are the 
outcome.’’

In the Blok Room.
to the city lateA telephone message 

Sundlay afternoon reported that the resi
dence and bam of Mr. Wright at McDon- 
ald’e Point, Queens county, had ju*t been 
burned to the ground. Particulars — 
not given.

Keep bottles as far as possible out of

Never leave medicine, drink or food un
covered in the sick room.

Have the bed a foot or two from the
wall. , . ..

Plenty of ventilation, but no air blowing 
directly on the patient.

Everything fresh, and clean, with the 
purest of soap and plenty of warm 
water.

Each individual disease requires a pe
culiar diet of its own, says the Philadel
phia Inquirer. , . .,

Tobacco should never be used in the 
sick room.

Use kindness, but firmness ,toward the

were reported fromare
r
: During tiie last three months fihirty- 

tiiree deaths have 'taken place in this city 
from diphtheria, twenty-two from typhoid, 
seven from scarlet fever, and one from 
measles. The board of health, during that 
period, -has reported 131 peteons for not 
having their premises clean.

Harcourt Items. sevoi
George O. Conter. Harcourt, Sept. 1-rM-- and Mis. Lennox,

The death of George C. Gorier, one of o£ Rexton’ are visiting friends to Mar
the best known barristers of this city or court.

took nl.ve Mondav. Mr. Otis- Mr. and Mi’s. L. . . .
a son of the late Bev. C. G. Co*- Thottia* U. Buokerfield with their gu^tn, 

D„ who became headmaster of ; Mis. Janus Brown and Mus Belle M n

t

B. Buckerfield and
province.

A very inteireeting event took place ter was 
Saturday afternoon at the residence of ter, PhHedky ' Jenner, lombard street when St. John ^’^nd'reton^He tori,- ^‘t "o'lLrinbuolo!' Brown will
Mies Ida Maude Brown was united in was -Mass moidiook m , ti., - ^
man-iago (rom tbe University of Now
mg m a orne c-.g- dress, trimmed with in 1870 and went w^t where Was 
white. The nuptial knot was tied by Rev. gaged on the t - 
p. J. Stackhou.-e, B. D., of tbe T.ubem.iele., turn .
After spending a few days in the city the j W. Weldon, Esq., m J87 
happy couple will return to their home at 
Oakham, Queens county.

; a good many 
: eral English bulldogs of good quality.

Judging will begin at 2 p. m. and he 
continued during the afternoon arid every 

' day until all the awards are made. The 
bull terrier ' classes will be judged this 
evening and the owners of dogs shown 
are requested to be on hand to handle 
their own exhibits.

patient. , . ,
To assuage thirst and cure feverishness 

apple tea is a notable sick drink.lt is 
made by slicing up ranv apples into a jug, 
filling up the jug with boiling water, 
in tea making, then sweetening to taste 
When cold this apple tea will be found 
pleasantly tart and refreshing 

Nowadays doctors forbid gouty patients 
kind of sweet fod. but recom-

1850, graduated I return to Boston today.
Brunswick I On the 30th. Rev. R Hensley Stavert 

extended visit to \V il-
born about the year

THE CHANCELLORSHIP
OF THE UNIVERSITY

' returned from an 
mot X alley (P. L ^

. . ,..v x-i •!_!„ Oh is On Uhe 30th, Mi«*» Alarioei Dunn ret-uiTi-

SUsSl Ll”«. 1» —W"*l”VÏMi "hS Ml MV I- ■ r„ 1—rlWM M> "■»
Of estates and the like. Some yearn ago ^ ta hcr brotlher. Esmond Alexin- ed as giving an mpreesum that thei gov
he entered into partnership with bus ^ man. of the King Lumber Com- ernment was favorable to the appoint 
brother, and the firm is one of the most > >s Wjn(w at Mints. nient of Prof. Jones, of Acadia
eminent of the city. A man of much re-A ^ Woodville Barker, who has been Pugslej- informed a reporter of The 1 
serve to strangers, Mr. Coster was known vi6ki bei- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew graph last evening that he had been mis 
bv his friends to be a genial,warm-hearted ,)u|m do,f,t today for her home via St. understood. While he had spoken of the 
nnn of good judgment, a well read scholar i John' llef sister. Miss Jessie P. Dunn, excellent testimonials of Prof. Jones, ana 

. . ,, T„„ and’a most excellent musician. Indeed, • m ’ witih her for a week or more. his undoubted fitness for the position, he
Lawrcncetown. An rap-las, Aug. 31-1 «o fa(.t Was well known, for Mr. ! Jonathan Livingstone, of Emerson, went had a)s0 referred to the fact that other

dliildren aged four and six years, d .ugn- hen induced to sing in public, was | to Sussex this week to visit lus sister. gentlemen whose names had been men
tors Qf John Garber, who reside ne r 8Ure <rf an appreciative audience. Those Miss Annie Spencer, of Emerson has re- tioned in connection with the position
town died suddenly Thursday, one m th n were wai-mly attacn-1 tuJ.ned from a two weeks visit to Bath- d t be equally well qualified to fill
mormng and the other in and announcement of his death - uret. f it, and stated that the government had
from Paisamng. resuJt ^ot dril mi ^he streets today excited general ex Mis. -Tomes Miller appointed a committee, consisting of the
ned boded bluebemes.ajnd two othOTdul ^ deep regret. He had been | jtarjmviUe, are van ling Mis. Wm. Miller, and the cbief commissioner to
dren, of the same famlly me y - 1 P dolicate health for some time, and was | Emerson. _________ _ confer wit-h tbe senate on the subject.

fate from tlhe same cause b> medical treatment, but the end, ■ 1 b bren They were left perfectly free tq act ac-
camc somewhat unexpectedly. Mr. &»- Miss Mahoney of tim. b cording to their ’puent of what would
tar’s wife was a daugjht*r of the late appointed to the Wesley street be in the best i sts of the umversitg.
Morris Hazen. They hav<| two children, I Moncton.

■who was 
in g m a blue

en
fin bis re-

wliioh have dis-

The Poultry.
In the poultry ibuilding the exhibit far 

surpasses that of two years ago and excels 
any seen here for many yea is. There are 
an exceptionally large number of entries.

judging will probably begin this 
afternoon. Sharp Butterfield, of Windsor 
(Ont.), one of the best known authorities 
on fowls on this continent, will officiate 

Superintendent Rdey reports that tlie 
numerous birds are in better condition 
than any shown here in recent years, 
class of white and buff Wyandottes are 
especially well filled as are also the white 
and brown Leghorns and black Minore». 
Mr Riley also speaks highly of the variety 
of crested fowl. The water fowl, too,

, ehow to better advantage than formerly, 
j there being a fine selection of geese and

! d Tlie largest exhibitors arc E. C. Camp
bell, of Calais; A. Boswell, of P. E Isl
and; Seth .Jones, of Sussex, and Hu#
Campbell and Mms. D. P. Riley, ot tin»
city P Governor Snowball u also «bowing

to eat any
mend them to eat at least a dozen walnuts 
a day There is no doubt that walnuts 

__ useful in gouty subjects or in 
of chronic rheumtism. Swelling 

down and pain decreases.

TWO NOVA SCOTIA 
CHILDREN DIE OF EATING 

CANNED BLUEBERRIES

Hopewell Hill Items.
Hopowell Hill, Sept, 

ed schooner Silver Leaf arrived last night 
to load plaster for the Now England 
Adamant Company. This is the Silver 
Leaf's third trip here this season.

J s. Atkinson, of New York, formerly 
a well known resident of Albert, is visit
ing his family at the latter place. He was 
accompanied here by his daughter who 
has been living in New York for some 
time. Mr. Atkinson is engaged in the in
surance business.

Miss Blanche Sloat, of New iork, 
formerly a teacher at Acadia, and Miss 
Bishop of Wolfvillc, have been tbe guests 
of Miss Margaret Lynda at Hopewell 
Cairo* during the past week.CMr. and Mrs. Edward Goto left today; 
to attend the exhibition in St. John.

Mr.are most 
cases 
goes

1—The three mast-The

In Toronto.Violent Hail Storm
2—(Special)—A most 

over TorontoToronto, Sept.
violent hail storm 0 ,
hail storm burst over Toronto Sunday 
Sunday afternoon. Two brick houses m 
course of erection on Kendall avenue were 
blown down and tbe streets were fairly 

with branches of trees and other

The

I
strewn 
wreckage of the storm.i

the same 
timely arrival ot medical aid.

The first ohtld to succumb fainted in 
carried home by a comrade

At the recent m reting of the Grand

sdh-ool 'was
and died next morning.
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